
STATE EXPERT APPRAISAT COMMTTTEE - TAMIL NADU

Mlnutg of 3356 meetlng of the ,tate Expert Apprai$l Committe€ (SEAC) held on
07.12.2022 (Wednesday) at SEIM Conference Hall, 2"d Floor, Panagal Malital,
Saldapet, Chennal 600 Ol5 for conslderatlon of Bulldlq Construction Prorect, & Minlng
ProjectJ.

Agenda No: 33641
(Flle No: 635512017)

Propored llmertone Mlne over an extent of 3.O7.O Ha ln S.F.No. l32I and 132l3(P)
at Panamoopanpatti Vlllage of Udlampattl Taluk, Madurai Dhrlct, Tamil Nadu by
Tmt.B.Thiraviyam- For Envlmnmental Clearance. (51A,/TN/MIN/64391/2O18 dated:
21.O7.2021)

Earlier, thir proposal wa, placed in 265th Meeting of SEAC held on 21.O4.2022.

The details of the minuter are available in the webrite (www.pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo,\rint:

1. The proiect proponent, Tmt.B.Thiraviyam hat applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Limertone Mine over an extent of 3.07.0Ha at

5.F.No. '132ll and 132l3 (P),Panamoopanpatti Villate, UtilamPatti Taluk,

Madurai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral Projectl'of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. ToR wae i5sued vide Lr.No. SEIAA _ TNi/F.No.6355l2018,/TOR-597/2019, Dated:

I1.01.2019.

4. Public hearinS lvat conducted on 23.02.2021.

5. The Reserved Fore5t is tituated at a diJtan.e of 230 m from the lease boundary.

Now the proporal wa, placed in 335'h SEAC meetin8 held on 07.12.2022.

The 
'EAC 

noted that the PP has applied 3 ToR filet in online at mentioned

below:

M

Onllne File No ToR / EC ory Remark
23622 ToR Under Violation catesory Under Procest

27 414 ToR Under Violation catesory t/rlder Procers

29371 ToR Without Violation T cB krued
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Bared on the documents available and the prerentation made by the PP, SEAC decided

to call for the additlonal detaik to procers the proposal further.

a. PP and the EIA Coordinator rhall furnish explanation for the filing of

multiple applicationJ fo ame project.

b. The PP shall furnirh a letter from AD (Mine, rtating that the PP har not

committed any violation earlier.

c. PP rhall withdraw all the above three proporals.

Atenda No: 336 - 02
(File No. 6367 l2o22l
Exining Multi-coloured Granlte Mine over an extent of 1.24.5 Ha at 5.F. Nor. 194/48
(P') 242n &243/18 at Erlodu Vluage, Vedasndur T8luk, Dlndltul Dlstrict, by Thlru. C.

Rabeek Raia for ExtenJlon of valldlty for the Terms of ReferenceJ "Under Violation".
(St&rr*t,tlrrt,rl 2022 datd: 14.06.2022)

The proposalwas placed in this 3366 Meeting of SEAC held on 07.12.2022.The

detailt of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The sEAC noted the follo\^ring

l. The Pro.iect Proponent, Thiru. C. Rabeek Raja has applied for Extenrion of
validity for the Termr of Referencei "Under Violation" for the ExiJting Multi-

coloured Granite Mine over an extent of 1.24.5 Ha at S.F. Nos. 194/48 (p) 242/1

& 243llB at Eriodu Village, Vedasandur Taluk, Dindigul District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity is covered under Category ',8" -..Under
Violation" of ltem i(a) "Minihg Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.

2006.

3. ToR under violation irrued vide SEIAA. Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F. No.6367/fOR-442

/2018 Dated: 30.05.2018.

4. ToR Extenrion under violation iriued vide SEIAA. Lr. No. JEIM,TN,/F. No.

6367 /SEAC- CXVrtrfOR- 442 (A)/2018 Dt.30.07.2018.

5. As per MoEF & CC O.M Dt: 29.08.2017, the validity of ToR ehatt be 4 yearr for

6ll the project/activitier and 5 year' for River Valley and HEp Projectr.

5. As per MoEF&.CC Notiflcation 5.O. 221(E), dated the l8'h January, AO2t, it states

for the purpote of calculation of the period of v,
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Environmental Clearances granled under the prcvitiont of thit notification in

view of outbrcak of Corona Virut (COVID-|?) and tubteguent lockdownt (total

or pafiial) declared for itt control, howevel all activitiet undertaken duing thit

period in retpect of the Environmental Clearance granted thall be treated at

valid...." .

ln view ofthe above, SEAC after detailed discu$ion decided to confirm that the validity

of the ToR ieeued ir (deemed to be) valid up to 29.05.2023. Hence, the project

proponent ii requerted to rubmit public hearing minuter, EIA/EMP report along with

detailt of i) aJpecti of violation, Ecological Damage arrerJment. Remediation Plan,

Natural Rerource Augmentation Plan, Community Rerource Augmentation plan. ii) The

PP shall furnirh the DFO letter stating the proximity distance of nearen RF, WU & Tiger

reserve etc.

Agenda No: 336 - 03
(File No. 6503 /2022)
Exlnlng lime 3tone Mlne ov€r 6n extent of 3.93.5 Ha at 5.F. NoJ. 636(P), 637(p),
7ll(P), 816(P), 817(P) varavanai Village, Kadavur talulq Karur Dhrict, Tamit Nadu by
Thlru. M. Thanga6, for Extenrion of valldlty for the Term, of Referencer 'Under
Vlolation". (Sl,.VTN/MlN/270806)

The proporal was placed in thii 336h Meeting of IEAC held on 07.12.2O22.The

detailt of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint

l.

2.

The Project Proponent, Thiru, M. Thangaraj har applied for Extenrion of validity

for the Terms of Reference5 "Under Violation" for the exi5ting limestone Mine

over an extent of 3.93.5 Ha at 5.F. Nor. 636(P), 537(P), 7ll(P), 816(P), 817(P)

Varavanai Village, Kadavur taluk, Karur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

The propo5ed quarry/activity is covered under Category '8" - "Under

Violation" of ltem l(a) "Mining Projectr" ofthe schedule to the EIA Notiflcation,

2006.

ToR under violation i$ued vide SEIAA. Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F. No.6503/IOR-312

/2O18 Dated: 18.04.2018-

4. At per MoEF & CC O.M Dt: 29.08.2017, the validity of ToR ih

a proiectr/activitier and 5 yearr for

3.
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5. A5 per MoEF&CC Notification 5.O. 221(E), dated the 18fr January, 2021. it rtate,

that ".....the period from the F Aptil, 2O2O to the 3l' March, 2021 thall not be

contidered fot the purpote of calculation ol the period of validily of Prior

Environmental Clearancet granted undet the provitionr of thit notilication in

view of outbreak of Corona Virut (COvlD-|9) and tubtequent lockdownt (total

or panial) declared lor itt control, however, all activitiet undertaken during thir

period in retpect of the Environmental Clearance granted thall be tteated at

valid...." .

ln view of the above, sEAC after detailed dircussion decided to confirm that the validity

ofthe ToR isrued ir (deemed to be) valid oplo 17.04-2023. Hence, the proiect

proponent is requested to rubmit public hearing minutes, EIA/EMP report along with

detaik of i) arpectr of violation, EcoloSical Damage attetjment, Remediation Plan,

Natural Re5ource AuSmentation Plan, Community Resource Autmentation plan. ii) The

PP 5hall furni5h the DFO letter statinS the proximity di5tance of nearett RF, WLS &Tite.

rererve etc. iii) Detailr of impacti due to mining operationt on Kadavur Slender Lori5

Sanctuary and itr mitiSation meatures shall be included in the EIA Report.

Agenda No. 336{4
(Flle No.5AZ202O)
Exining Grey Granite Mine over an extent of 1.O9.5 Ha at S.F. Nos.448ll(P1,44911,2

&,+49l3A at Vllantamudl Vlllage, Pochampalli Taluk, Krithnatlrl Dlnrict, by Thlru. KS.

Thanikachalam - For Envlronmental Clearance (SlNlNlM|Nn762On0l8 dated:

03.06.2O22) under vlolatlon category
The proposal was placed in thir 336ih 

'EAC 
Meeting held on 07.12.2022. The

detailr of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the web5ite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

l. The Proponent, Thiru. K,J. Thanikachalam, has apPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the Exi(ing 6rey Granite Mine over an extent of 1-09.5 Ha at 5.F.

Nor. 44811(P), 449/1.2 & 449/3A at VilanSamudi Village. PochamPalli Taluk,

Krirhnagiri Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2, The proiect/activity ii covered under CateSory "81" of ltem I

Mipfralr Projecti of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi(ation. 2006.

M
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3. ToR irrued vide Letter No. No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.6547ITOR- 398/2O18 Dated:

18.05.2018 under Violation Category.

4. Minuter of Public Hearing Conduded on 22.01.2022.

Bared on ihe presentation made and documentr furnirhed by the project proponent,

(i) The SEAC decided to constitute a SUB COMMITTEE to make rite inJpedion to

a59e5t the present statur of the project rite and environmental settingr as the proposal

falls under violation category.

(ii) Furtherthe subcommittee will examine the ecological damage arsesrment carried

out by the PP and also to check the Remedial PIan & Community Augmentation

Plan tubmitted during the inspection.

(iii) ln the meanwhile, the PP rhall make necerrary arrangementr to furnish the

following documentr during the rite inrpection of the rub-committee

l. Registered lease deed document from the Pattadhars.

2. The detailr of validity of Minint plan ar approved by the competent Authority.

3. NOC from the Director, Dept of Geology and Mining for payment or copy of
approved rcheme of mining.

4. Letter from the competent authority rtating that the quarry leare deed ha5 not

been cancelled or terminated and i ubrirting ar on date.

5. Prerent rtatur of operation of quarry.

6. Details of habitationr/rtructure, around the propored mining area and latest

VAO certificate regarding the location of habitationi within 3OOm radiur from

the periphery of the rite.

7, The DFO lette. rtating that the proximity dirtance of ReJerve Forestr, protected

AreaJ, Sanctuaries, Tiger rererve etc., up to a radius of 25 km from the propored

tite.

8. The proof for the action taken by the rtate Government/TNPcB againrt project

proponent under the provirionr of Section 19 of the Environment (protection)

Ac, 1986 ar per the EIA Notification dated: 14.03.2017 and amended

08.03.2018.

by the SE
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Atenda No: 336 - 05
(Fiie No. 5549 /2022)
Exlsting Multi Colour Granlt€ Min€ over an extent of 1.97.5 HE at S.F. No. l.lol283
(Part) & l.lol284 (part), Mathianallur Village, lllupur Taluk Pudukottal Dlnrtct by
Thlru. K Balakrlshnan for Exteniion of valldity for the Termr of Referencer 'Under
Vlolation'. (SlVrNA4lN/278160/2022 dated: 14.06.20221

The proporal war placed in thij

detai15 of the proiect furnirhed by

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlnt

336s Meeting of SEAC held on 07.12.2022. The

the proponent are available in the website

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The Pro.iect Proponent, Thiru. K. Balakrishnan har applied for Extenrion of

validity for the TermJ of Referencer "Under Violation' for the ExirtinS Muki

Colour Granite Mine over an extent of I.97.5 Ha at S.F. No. 1,rc/283 (Part) &

AA/284 (pan), Mathianallur Villa8e, lllupur Taluk, Pudukottai Dirtrict, Tamil

Nadu.

The propored quarry/activity i5 covered under CateSory "B' - "Under

Violation" of ltem I (a) "Mining Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,

2006.

ToR under violation irrued vide SEIAA. Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F. No.6549AOR-

343 nO1 8 D atedt 1 4.O5.2018.

ToR Extenrion under violation irrued vide SEIAA. Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F. No.

6s49ISEAC. CXVfi/fOR- 343 (A)/20r8 Dr.30.07.20r8.

As per MoEF & CC O.M Dt: 29.08.2017, the validity of ToR thall be 4 years for

all the projectr/activitier and 5 yearr for River Valley and HEP Proiectt.

6. Ar per MoEF&CC Notification 5.O. 221(E), dated the 186 January, 2021, it statet

that ".....the pe od from the ln April,2020 to the 3l't March,2o2l thall not be

contidered for the purpote of calculation of the Peiod of validity of Priot

Envircnmental Cleatancet granted undet the provisiont of thit notilication in

view ofoutbreak of Corona Vitut (COVID-I9) and tubtequent lockdownt (total

ot paftial) declarcd for itr control, however, all activitiet undert len duing thitot paftial) declarcd for itr control, however, all activitiet undenfren duing thit

period in retpect ol the Environmental Clearance granted nltl Od rcatea at

vdtid:=:'. [t ll.;"r \/_2.\l-...t
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ln view of the above, SEAC after detailed dircurrion decided to conflrm that the

validity of the ToR iteued ir (deemed to be) valid up to 13.O5.2O23. Hence, the proiect

proponent it requerted to rubmit public hearinS minutes, EIA/EMP report along with

detail5 of i) aspeds of violation, E(olotical Damage assesrment. Remediation Plan,

Natural Resource AuSmentation Plan, Community Rerource Augmentation plan. ii) The

PP shall furni5h the DFO letter 5tating the proximity dirtance of nearest RF, WLS & Titer

reterve etc.

Agenda No: 336 - 06
(File No. 6559 /2022)
Exirtint Multi<oloured Granlte Mine over an extent of 1.29.0 Ha at 5.F. Nos. l,lol281,
l&nB2B, 145/6, Asn & Usn Mathlyanallur Village,
lllupurTaluk, Pudul*otal Dlrtrlct, by Thlru. C. Rabeek Raia for Extenjlon ofvalldity for
the Termr of Referencer 'Under Violation'. (SlA.rfNA,llN/269ffino2z,

The proposal was placed in thie 336h Meeting of SEAC held on 07.12.2O22.The

detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng

l. The Proiect Proponent. Thiru. C. Rabeek Raja has applied for Extension of

validity for the Termr of References "Under Violation" for the Exirting Multi-

coloured Granite Mine over an extent of 1.29.0 Ha at 5.F. Nor. l4O,/281.

140/2828, 145/6, 145/7 & 14519 Mathiyanallur Village, lllupur Taluk,

Pudukkotai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity ir covered under Category "B'- "Under

Violation" of ltem 1(a) "Mining Projectf of the Jchedule to the EIA Notification.

2006.

3. ToR under violation irrued vide SEIAA. Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F. No.6559lfOR-397

,/2018 Dated: 15.05.2018.

4. Ar per MoEF & CC O.M Dt: 29.08.2017, the validity of ToR rhall be 4 yearr for

all the projects/activitier and 5 years for River Valley and HEP Projects.

5. Ai per MoEF&.CC Notification 5.O. 221(E), dated the l8'h Ja O2l, it rtatet

that '-..the period from the l" Aptil, 2O2O to the 3ln March, 4oltkhall not be

intidered for the purpote of calculation of the period of

SEAC.TN



Environmental Clearancet granted under the provitiont of thit notilication in

view ofoutbreak of Corcna Wru! (COVID-19) and subtequent lockdownt (total

or paiial) declarcd fot itt contrcl, howeveL all activitiet undertaken during thit

period in rctpect of the Environmental Clearance gftnted thall be treated at

valid....".

ln view ofthe above, SEAC after detailed discurrion decided to conflrm that the validity

of the ToR issued ir (deemed to be) valid up to 15.05.2023. Hence, the project

proponent i, requerted to rubmit publi( hearing minutes, EIA/EMP report along with

detailt of i) aipects of violation, Ecological Damage arsesrment, Remediation PIan,

Natural Re5ource Augmentation Plan, Community Re5ource AuSmentation plan. ii) The

PP rhall furni5h the DFO letter nating the proximity dirtance of nearert RF, WU &Ti8er

reterve etc.

Agenda No: 335 -O7
(FlleNo.659Ol2022)
Exlnlng Multl colored Granlte quarry over an extent of 2.11.0 H! at 5.F. Nor. lll3
and 11/4 at Semmaduvu Villate, Yercaud Taluk, Salem Dl'trlct, by Thiru. A.

Arunachalam- For Extenslon of validlty of the TermJ of Reference lssued under
'Violation Category- (SIA/TN/MIN/26927 A/2O22 dated, 23.U. 20221

The proporal war placed in this 336'h MeetinS of 
'EAC 

held on 07.l2.2o22.fhe

details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following

L The project proponent, Thiru. A. Arunachalam, has applied seeking

Extenrion of validity for Terms of Reference under Violation cate8ory for
the Exiiting Multi colored Granite quarry over an extent of 2.ll.O Ha at

5.F. Not. 1ll3 and 11/4 at Semmaduvu Villa8e, Yercaud Taluk, Salem

Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

The proposed quarry/activity it covered under Cate8ory "B" - 'Under

Violation-ofl teml (a)"MininSProiectr"oft heicheduletotheElANotifi cation,

2005, ai amended.

3. The Proponent applied for ToR to carry out the EIA ttudy
vide dated 05.04.2018.

violation

sEAC,TN
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category war iriued vide Lr.No.SEIAA/INAoR/ F.N0.6590lT0R-523/2018
,/dt 01.08.2018.

t Ar per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.08.2017, the validity ofToR shall be 4 years

for alltheprojectr/activitierand5yearsforRivervalleyandHEPProiectr, i.e
upto 31.07 -2022.

6 Now the proponent hai applied online through PARIVEsH web portal vide
Proposal No. SIA/rN/M|N/269278/2O22 datedt 23.O4.2o22fot the
extenrion of validity of ToR with all requireddocumentr.

Z The proponent had cited the rearonr of the outbreak of the Coronavirut
(covldl9) and rubrequent lockdownr which had put the ,tudies initiated at

a part of EIA on hold and they were unable to proceed further to submit
the final EIA report in time.

8 As per MoEF&CC Notification 5.O.221(E), dated the I8,h January,2021, it
stater that ".....thepe od lrom the l, April, 2O2O to the 3ln March, 2021
thall not be contidered for the putpote of calculdtion ol the period of
validity of Prior Envircnmental Clearancet tranted under the provitiont of
thit notification in view of outbteak of Corcna Wrut (COVID-|9) and
tubtequent lockdownt (total ot panial) declared for itt control, however,
all activitiet undertaken during thit peiod in rctpect of the Environmental
Clearance granted thall be treated at valid...." .

Hence, the SEAC after detailed dircurrions decided to confirm that the ToR

isrued ie valid up to 31,O7.2o23ae per the aforeraid MoEF Notification

datedl8.Ol.202l.

Hence, the project proponent ie requested to rubmit public hearing

minuter, EIA/EMP report along with detailJ of i) aspects of violation, Ecological

Damage asrersment, Remediation Plan, Natural Rerource Autmentation Plan,

Community Rerource Augmentation plan. ii) The PP rhall furnirh the DFO letter

ttating the proximity detail! of Rererve Forertr, Protected Arear, Sanctuarier, Tiger

rererve etc., up to a radiur of 25 km from the propoJed site. (iii) The project

proponent rhall rubmit the proof for the action taken by the State

Government/TNPCB againrt project proponent under the provisionr of Section l9
of the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 ar per the EIA Not

amended on 08.03.2018.

ME
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&enda No: 335 - 08.
(Flle No. 667212018)
Exilting LlmeJtone mlne over an extent ot 21.66.5 Ha at S.F. No. 631/9,

Devannatoundanur vlllate, tankari Taluk, Salem District, Tamll Naduby lvt/s. Super

Miner and Mlneral, -for Environmental Clearance. (Flnal EIA Report).
(tlVrN/MlN/37O38/2018 Dt:3'1.O5.2O19).

The proporal war again placed in 336ih SEAC meeting held on 07.12-2022- fhe

detail, of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webtite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo,/rint

1. The Project Proponent, M/i. Super MineJ and Mineralrhas applied for

Environmental Clearance alonS with Final EIA Report for the existinS Limestone

mine over an extent of 21.66.5 Ha at 5.F. No. 631/9, Devannagoundanur

Village, SankariTaluk, Salem Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity ii covered under CaleSory "Bl" of ltem l(a)

"Mining Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006,

3. Earlier Environmental Clearance obtained Vide MoEF, Gol. Lr. No. J-

11O15/14/99-tA. ll(M) Dt:l9.os.2ooO.

4. Application for ToR vide online proposal No. SlA,rf N/MlN/283O2f2o18 dated:1

8.O7.2018.

5. The ToR with public hearing for carrying out the EIA ttudy i55ued vide 5E|AA.

Lr. No. 5EIAA -TN/ F.No.667212018TOR-596/2019, Dt: 11.O1.2019.

5. The project proponent ha5 obtained MininS leare vide G.O.(3D). No.24,

lndustrier (MMB-l) department Dated 23.03.1998 but it expired on 22.03.2018

(for 20 yearr. However, the PP hat not obtained any order (or) communication

reSarding the deemed extention of the validity of the mininS leaJe from the

Competent authority from the state Government under the Provitions of the

Miner and Minerale (Development and Regulation) Amendment Act,2015

Dt:26.03.2O15.

7. ln the meanwhile, the project proponent haJ obtained the approved'Review of

Mining Plan' (includinS Pro8rettive Mine cloture Plan) under Rule l5 of Mineralr

(Other than Atomic and Hydro Carbont Energy Minerals)

lndian Bureau of Mines (lBM), (Ministry of

LM/LST/ROMPn495MDS Dt:24.05.2018 subject to

ME

sion Ruler.
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validity of the mining leare by State Government ar per MMDR Act,2015

(Amended).

Based on t|e preientation rnade and documentr furnirhed by the project proponent,

the SEAC decided to defer and to call for addltlonal particularr a5 follow5

l. The PP rhall submit revired EIA/EMP, incorporating pointr raised in public

hearinS, if any.

2. Certilied compliance report obtained from IRO, Chennai/MoEF & CC (or) the

concerned DEEffNPCB.

3. G.O/ letter indicatinS the extenrion of Mining leaie under the Minerals (Other

than Atomic and Hydro Carbonr Energy Mineral, Concession Ruler,2016

obtained from the Competent Authority, State Dept of Ceology and Mining,

6ovt of Tamil Nadu.

4. The DFO letter statint that the proximity distance of Reserve Forertr, Protected

Arear, SanctuarieJ, Tiger rererve et(., up to a radiur of 25 km from the propoJed

rite.

5. Details regarding the copy of correJpondence / no. of permitr irrued by the

concerned AD/DD, (Geology and Minind for the previour EC period.

6. Details of habitationr around the propored mining area and latest VAO

certificate regardint the lo<ation of habitatione within 3OOm radius from the

periphery of the ,ite.

On the receipt of the additional particularr. funher deliberation will be carried out

in the forthcoming Committee Meeting.

Atenda No: 33409
(File No: 66952022)
Amendment to Envlronmental Clearance for the exlJting lndunrial Shed for'small scale

Arsembly Unlt and Ware Hourer- ln S.F No. 839, 840 8, 28, I A,2A, A4ln ,2B2,2A,
t, U211,2,3A, 38, 4, 5A 58, 6, 7A,78, I, Usi,848, U9, U3N\ lB, 2A, lcl, tC2,
28,2C, 85On, e52A, e6t/55, 865 48, l5B, l}c, 282, 58 at Polivakkam Villate,
Thiruvallur Taluk, Thlruvallur Dinrid, Tamil Nadu by Ws JKj INFMSTRUCTURE F/T
LTD under Sl. No 8 (a) of the Sdredule - Bulldlng and Cofftructton Prorect, . For
Amendment to Envlronmental Clearance. (SlMfN/MlSn9q99/2O22 dated 27 ,O8,2O22')

The proposal was placed in thir 336rh meetint of SEAC held on fi.12.2O22. The

s ABSENT for the meeting. SEAC decided to defer biect to a
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later date directin8 the pro.iect proponent to furnirh the rearon for not attending the

meetinS.

Agenda Nor 330-lO
(File No: 7O73t2O22)

Propoted of Rough ttone quarry leare over an extent of 2.oO.OHa at S.F.No. 3ol(Part.3)
in AthiVillate, Cheyyar Taluk Tlruvannamalal DlJtrict, Tamil Nldu by Tmt R. Latha (t-etal
heir of Late Thiru.M.Ramachlndran) - For Envlronme[tal Clearance.
(5lMrN/MlN/41586/2019, drted 09.05.2022)

The proposal was placed in thir 336rh meeting of SEAC held on 07.12.2022. The

Project proponent appeared before the Committee and requerted time for submisrion

of mandatory documentt for Environmental Clearance. The Committee accepted the

requert of the Proponent and decided to take up the rubiect for dircuirion on

submission of the requisite documenB by the proponent.

Agenda No: 336 - ll
(File No: 7078l2O2O)
PropoJed Savudu quarry over an extent of 2.08.0 Ha at S.F.No.6917,72n,72n &728
of Ke€lnattukurichi Mllage, Ettayapuram Talulq Thoothukudl Dtnrlct, Tamll Nadu by
Thiru.G.V[ayakumar- For Environmental clearance.(SlA./TN/lr,llN/41469l2019, dated
27.O3.2020',).

The proposal war aSain placed in 336rh SEAC meeting held on 07 -12.2022. fhe

detailt of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are Siven in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The Committee examined the proporal rubmitted by the proponent in the light of

the Judgment irsued by the Hon'ble Mad'rrai Bench of Madrar High Court in W.P.(MD)

Nos.20903 of 2016, 23452. 24495, 17370 and 18035 of 2019 dated 12.02-2021. ln

thir JudSment, the Hon'ble High Court war examining the legality of mining permit5 or

licenre given by the 6overnment for removal of minor minerals in the name of

"savudu" and other Colloquial terminoloSier and irjued the following directionr.

There thall nol be any grant of quarry leaJe without at.eiaining the

compotition/component ofthe minerclt and without obtaining the report hom

authorized lab. The Dept ol Geology and Mining thall ettablith$bb on it own

ot thall aulhoize any lab in thir regard I fj-{ NL.r ,t \/v.f .MEMU&?SffiIARY n *rikrN
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Thete ihall not be any quarry operation in the name of colloquial termt/local

termt and any leate thall be in accotdance with minerab notified under te.tion

3 (e) ol the MMDR Act.

A hEh-level committee hat to be conttituted, contuting of Aeobgktt and

Expent in the raid field and eminent Oflicerr from WRO, PWD to conduct a

detailed ttudy/ruruey on the pottibility ot the availability ol the river tand on

the adjacenl patta landt to the rivert dnd thote placet, wherc tand it available,

have to be notilied and declared at protected zonet and there cannot fu any

quatry operation other than W the Government, in thote notified areat.

The depadment of Geoloqy andMining, thall furnith the detaik ofallthe lavudu

quarriet granted to far, in the ttate of Tamil Nadu, to thit coun, within a period

of eight weekt from the date of receipt ol a copy of thit order.

The detaib of a lhe tavudu quader rhall ako be furnithed to the HEh Level

Committee and High Level Committee shall intpect thote quarriet to atcertain

the availability of tand in thore quarriet. ln the event of High Level Committee

atceftaining the availability of tand in thete quarriet, the tame thall be rcported

to the Committioner of Geology and Mining, marking a copy to thit court and

the Committioner shall take necettary action at againtt the offrciab, who have

granted quarry permitt without atcertaining the compotition of minerak.

Any quarry operationt rhall be pemitted only by way ol lease agreement, at

per Article 299(l) of conttitution of lndia.

The Government thall either adopt the Mineral Contervation Rulet, 2017,

framed by the Government of lndia or frame a tepaate Rule, at directed by the

Hon'ble Supreme court in Deepak Kumar t cate, within a period of tix montht

from lhe date of receipt of a copy of thit ordet.

WheneveL IEIAA clearance iJ required. it thal be done only on phytical

intpection by deputing an ollicer attached to tElM and depending upon the

repoi further proceedingt may take place in accordance with law and there

mutt be a mechanitm to enture the conditiont of 
'EIAA 

are ttrictly comptied

tv.
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Acting on the above Judgment, the Director of Ceology and mining, Govt of Tamil

Nadu, in hii letter No. 724OIMM6/2O19 Dt. 3O.7.2021, has inter alia, isrued the

following directions:

No quarry leare rhall be granted in arear where the tert rerultr indicate the

presence of rand in the comporition.

No quarry lease rhall b€ Sranted in the patta lands adioining to the river!,

ttreams, canalt etc..

. No permisgion thall be granted for quarrying 6ravel, Earth, etc., in patta land

for a period less than one year.

. Lease deed shall be executed in the Form ret out in Appendix lV or Appendix V

to the Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Rules 1959.

Ai per the Notification isjued by the lndurtries Department dated. 14.12.2022 which

5tatet that

ln exercite of the power conferred by tubaectio$ (l) and (lA) of tection 15 of the

Minet and Mineralt (Development and Regulation) Act, 1957 (Central Act 67 of 1957),

the Govehor of Tamil Nadu hereby maker the lollowing amendmentt to the Tamil

Nadu Minor Mineral Concettion Rulet, 1959, namely: -

ln the taid Rulet. -

(l) ln rule, 7, in sub-rule (5), for the exptettion "Earth commonly called at tavadu",

the exprettion "ordinary earth which k uted fot frlling or levelling purpore in

conttuction work, embankmentt. roadt. rcilwayt and building',hall be

tubttituted:

(2) ln rule 12,

(a) The expretrion "tavadu' wherever it occurt thall be omitted:

(b) In tub-rule (2),-

(c) (ii) in the tecond prcvition to claute claite (b), lor the exprettion "eanh". the

expreJtion "ordinary earth" thall be tubttituted;

(d) ln tub-rule (4), for the exprettion "earth", the exprettion "ordinary earth"

thall be rubnitubd:

(4) ln rule 36-A, for the exprettion "earth". wherevet it occut4 exPretton

"or9lh16fi earth" hall be rubttituted;

*r#?i&ooY 14
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(5) ln rule 36-R. in the provito to tub-rule (1). fot the exprettion "earth", the

exprettion "ordinary eafth" shall be tubttitutedt and

(6) ln APPEDIX ll, under the heading "A. tEIGNIOMGE FEE", in tabular column, in

column (2), againtt terial Numbet 4 in colufin (l), lor the exprettion "Earth",

the exprettion "Ordinary Earth" thall be tubttituted......"

Considering the above legal implications, the SEAC , therefore directed the proponent

to submit the following additional detaik for further procelring the propoeal.

l. The PP rhall submit the revired/modified Mining Plan by removing the colloquial

word 'Savudu' by rubrtituting the appropriate legal name of the mineral

approved by the Directorate of Geology and Mining.

2. The comporition/component of the minerak proposed to be quarried shall be

terted in any of the laboratorier authorized by the Dept of Geology & Minint at

directed in the above JudSment.

3. The proponent Jhould produce a letter from the concerned AD (Mine, rtating
that the location ofquarry rite doer not lie adjoining to the riverr. rtreams, canalt
etc., and also doer not come under any notified/declared protected zones in
terms of the above Judgment.

4. PPrhall furnirh detaik about file No. 133950 pending in Parivesh portal for the
tame rite.

Agenda No: 336.12
(Flle No: 727912019)

Propored of Routh stone Quarry leare over an extent of 1.57.0Ha ln S.F.No. 570 of
Pavlthiram VlllaSe, Aravlkur'lchi Teluk, Karur Dlrtrict, Tsmll Nadu by
Thlru.P.Kandajamy - for Envlronmental Clearance. (SlA/TN/MlNlQ5279nO22 Dated
u.|.2022)

The proporal war placed in 336,h Meeting of SEAC held on 07.12-2022, The

detail, of the proiect furniihed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(www.parivesh.nic. in).

The SEAC noted the follovvlnt:

1. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.P.Kandasamy hae applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough Stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.57,0 Ha

at 5.F-No.570 of Pavithiram Village, Aravakurichi Taluk, Karur Distri(, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect,/activity is covered under Category "Bl' of ltem l(a) "l$lniXg ProjeCl"

of ther(6edule to the EIA Notification, 2006.
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3. A5 per mininS plan, the lease period is 5 yearr. The minint plan ir for the period

of five years & the production ehould not exceed 1,65,730 m] of Rough Jtone and

5115 m3 of Topeoil with an ultimate depth of mining 4lm (lm Topsoil +4Om RouSh

rtone) Below Ground level. The annual peak production is 35,200 mrfor Rough

Stone (4h year) and 2585 mr for Gravel (2"d year).

4. ToR irrued' Lr.No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.7279|SEAC/IoR-728/2020 Datd:24.06.2O2O.

5. Public hearing conducted on Dated:31.05.2022.

sl. No Detalk of the PropoJal

1 Name of the Owner/Firm Thiru. P. Kandaramy

S/o. Palaniyappagounder
No. 2n10, f€riyampatti
Karudaiyampalayam

Aravakurichi Taluk
Karur Diitrict ' 639 lll

2 Type of quarrying (Savudu/Rough

Stone/5and/Granite)
Rough Stone quarry

3 S.F No. Of the quarry Jite with area

break'up
S.F.No.570

4 Village in which eituated Pavithiram Village

5 Taluk in which rituated Aravakurichi Taluk

6 Dirtrict in which situated Karur District

7 Extent of quarry (in ha.) 1.57.0 Ha

8 Period of quarryinS propored Five Years

9 Type of mining Opencast remi Mechanized method

l0 Production (Quantity in mr) Ar per mining plan, the lease period is 5 years.

The mining plan iJ for the period of five yeart

& the production rhould not exceed 1.65,730

mr of Rough Stone and 5ll5 m3ofTopsoil
with an ultimate depth of mining 4lm (lm
Toproil +4Om Rough itone) Eelow Ground
level. The annual peak production it36.200
mrfor Rough Stone (4h year) and 2585 mr for
Gravel (2"d year).

ll Latitude & Longitude of all cornere of
the quarry rite

lO'57'05.74'N tol0"57'lO.5O"N
7 7"59'25 -O3"E to 7 7"59'31 .7 5" E

12 Topo Sheet No. 58 - F/13 n
l3 Man P.A^.er requirement per day: 26Employees

','#BSo*"
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t4 Precise area communication
approved by the Dirtrict Collector
Karur Dirtrict with date

Rc.No.143lMine5,/2o19 dated: 06.03.2O19

Mining Plan approved by the
Asrirtant Director of 6eology and

MininS with date

Rc.No. 143lMiner/2019 dated: 06.09.2019.

l5 AD minel 500m clurter letter by
Assittant Director of Geology and
Mining with date

Rc.No. 143lMiner/2018 dated: 01.10.2019.

17 Water requirement:
l. DrinkinS & domestic purporet

(in KLD)

2. Durt ruppresrion
3. Green Belt (in KLD)

2.O9KLD

O.74KLD

O.SIKLD

O.54KLD

l8 Power requirement:

a. Domestic Purpore
b. Machinery Works

TNEB

1,32.575 Liters of HSD

l9 Depth of Mining
4lm (lm Toproil +4Om Routh Stone)

20 Depth of water table 55m - 50m
2t Whether any habitation within 300m

distance

Nit.

')) Project Cort (excluding EMP cort) RS.55.30 lakhs

EMP cort R5.105.6 lakhs

24 CER cost Rr.5 lakhs

25 ToR iJsued Lr.No.SElAA-TN/F. N o.7 27 9 / SEACff oR-
7 2A/2O2O Dated:24.O6.2O2O

26 Public Hearing Detailt Public hearing conducted on
Datedt3l .O5 -2022.

THE REVISED PLAN . YEAR wlSE PRODUCTIONS DETAILS . FOR HIGHWALL

YEARWItE Reslrv6

sectlon YeEl Bench L€ngth
h (m)

walt l
ln

(m)

DGpUI
ln

(m)
volume

ln ttr

RacovGraIL
t-arv€ol

Roqgh @n
ln(mg}l00ryo

G6rral
(m3)

XY-AB I

I 115 22 1 2530 2510
II 115 22 5 12650 r2550

III 110 1E 5 9900 9900

105 15 5 7875 ?87s

Tot l sos 2530
XY-CD A I 55 1 2585 2s85
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II 56 5 r 3150 13160

III 42 51 5 l07l0 10710

20 91 5 91oO 9100

Total 32970 2585

t

l7 91 5 7735 7735

32 a1 5 12960 12960

VI 27 )l 9585 9585

Total 30240

XY.A8

100 5 15000 16000

95 22 5 10450 10450

Total 26/15o

VII 90 t2 5 5400 5400

XY-CD

VII 22 61 5 6710 6710

v l l7 51 5 4335 4315

TotEl 16/t45

Grlnd Total 136570 5ll9

Total Quantity of Mineable Reserves after deducting the Section removed is about

1,36,570m3of Rough rtone and 5,ll5mrof Gravel in the five yearr.

Bared on the prerentation and documents furnished by the project Proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the propotal for the trant of Envlronmental Clearance for

total ex(avation quantity of 1,36,57Om3 of Routh Stone and 5,Il5m' of Gravel

with an annual peak productlon capacity not exceedint 32,97Om3 of Routh Stone

and 2585m' of Gravel wlth malntaining an ultimate dePth of 4lm BcL,rubject to

the gtandard conditionr ar per the Annexure of thit minutet & normal conditionJ

rtipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following 5pecific conditiont:

l. The prior Envlronmental Clearance Sranted for thl, mlnlnt Prorect thall be valld

for the prorect life includlnt production value aJ laid down in th€ minlng plan

approved and ren6rred bV competent authority, from time to tlme, tubject to a

maximum of thirty years, whlchever It earller, vide MoEF&CC notlffcation No'

5.O. r8O7(E) Dt. r2.4.2022.

2. The mine manager and other ttatutory competent persons tuch a5 blatter (or)

mine mate thall be appointed before the commencement of mining operationa5

per the provirioni of Minet Act 1952 and Metalliferout Mines Regulations' 1961

3. The PP rhall communicate the'Notice of OpeninS of t" quarryfl the Director' 'l 
4o.rof Mines Safety. Chennai Region before obtainint the CTO from fhF Tl./ " vl ll

,rrfuo*Y 18 c "WSEAC 'TN sEAc' TN



4. The proponent rhall maintain the 'S3 (or) Ol type of fencing all around the

boundary of the propored working quarry with gate, for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation ar re<ommended in the DGMS Circular, ll/1959

and thall furnith the photographe rhowing the same before obtaining the CTO

from TNPCB.

5. Funher, the PP shall maintain the garland drain with proper size, gradient and

length along the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandatory safety zone

of 7.5 m ar it k derigned to take care of run-off water Gize, gradient and length)

before obtainint the CTO from TNPCB.

6. The PP rhall maintain proper benching &. rloping for the gravel formation

reparately with adequate width of not lerr than 2 m during the quarryint

operations.

7. Due to clurter rituation, the PP rhall carry out the controlled blarting uring jack

hammer drilled rhallow holei (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) only and NONEL

shock tube initiation ryrtem with muffling techniquer to ensure the

environmentally acceptable blartint operation.

8. ThePPshall enrure that the blaning operation5 are carried out bythe blarter/Mine

Mate/Mine Foreman employed directly by him ar per the provision5 of MMR

1961.

9. The PP Jhall use the jack hammer drill machine fitted with the durt extractor for

the drillinS operationr ruch that the fugitive durt is controlled effectively at the

tource,

lO. No 'Deep-hole large diameter drilling and blarting' rhall be conducted in the

propored quarry.

11. The PP shall carry out the scientific rtudier on design of controlled blarting for

reducinS the impact of blart-induced ground/air vibrationr and fly rock in the

propored quarry, by involving a reputed Rerearch and Academic lnstitution 5uch

as C5lR'Central lnstitute of Mining and Fuel Research (CIMFR),/Dhanbad, NIRM,

llT (lsM)/Dhanbad, Anna Univerrity Chennai-Dept of Mining Engg, NIT 5urathkat-

Dept of Minin8 Engg, etc within one year from the commencement of mining

operationr. A copy of ruch scientific rtudy report rhall be submi

MoEF,/7NPCB, and DMs. Chennai a, a part of Environmental

sEAC -TN
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12.The PP rhall carry out the rcientific studier to arrers the rlope stability of the

benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touchet 30 m (or) after

the completion of 2 yearr of operation whichever ir earlier. by involvinS a reputed

ReJearch and Academic lnrtitution such a5 NlRM, llTr. NIT-Dept of Minint Engg,

Surathkal, Anna Univerrity Chennai-CEG Campu5, and any CSlR Laboratories etc.

A copy of such scientific rtudy report rhall be 5ubmitted to the 5EIAA, MoEF.

TNPCB, AD/MinerDGM and DMs. Chennai ar a pa.t of Environmental

Compliance without any deviation. ln case of adverte tituations revealed while

carrying out the dope rtability studies, the proponent should bring the tame to

the noti(e of Director of Mine, Safety, Chennai Region and the concerned AD

(Miner.

13. The PP shall furni5h an affidavit while obtaining the CTO that a building rituated

at a dirtance of 70 m iJ owned by him and it will be ured a5 Jtores pertaininS to

the quarrying activitier.

14, The PP rhall carry out the tree plantation to act ar a barrier to reduce noire level

and duJt pollution alonS the boundary of the quarrying tite considerinS the wind

direction before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB.

15. The Proiect Proponent rhall enture that the fundt earmarked for environmental

protection meaiures should be kept in reparate bank account and should not be

diverted for other purpore. Year-wire expenditure rhould be reported to the

MoEF & CC Minirtry and it, lntegrated Regional Office (lRO) located in Chennai.

l6.The Proiect Proponent rhall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom any tuSgettion/representation hat been

received while procerJins the propotal.

17. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere to the EMP at

committed.

18. As accepted by the Project Proponent the CER coit it Rt. 5

5hall be rpent to the committed activities for Panchayat

Thathampalayam, K.Paramathi, Karur district before

TNPCB.

lakhJ and the amount

Union Middle tchool,

obtainiru CTO from

ME
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A&nda No: 336 - 13

(Flle No: 75l2O2O)
Proposed ravudu Quarry over an extent of 3.OO.OHa in S.F.NoJ.30UI(Part),
Thlrunlnravur Villate, AvadlTllulq Tlruvallur Dlstrict, Tamil Nadu by Thlru.D.Ramarai
- For Erwironmental dearance. (J|A,/TN/MIN[4876OaO2O, Dt: 13.O3.2O2O).

The proposal was again placed in 336h SEAC meeting held on 07.12.2022. The

detailt of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the webiite

(parivesh.nic,in).

The Committee examined the proposal submitted by the proponent in the light of

the JudSment irsued by the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madrar Hlgh Court in W.P.(MD)

Nor.20903 of 2016, 23452, 24495, 17370 and 18035 of 2019 dated 12-02.2021. l^

this Judgment. the Hon ble HiSh Court was examininB the legality of mining permitr or

Iicente Siven by the Government for removal of minor minerals in the name of
"Savudu" and other Colloquial terminoloSies and irrued the following directions.

There thall not be any grunt of quarry leate without atcertaining the

compotition/component of the mineralt and without obtaining the rcport from

authorized lab. The De of Aeobgy and Mining thall ettablirh a lab on itt own

or thall autho ze any lab in thR regatd.

There thall not be any quarry operation in the name of colloguial termt/local

terms and any leate thall be in accordance with minetab notilied under rcction

3 (e) ol the MMDR Act.

A high-level committee hat to be conttituted, .ontitting of oeologittt and

Experlt in lhe taid lield and emihent Oflice$ lrom WRO, PWD to conduct a

detailed nudy/tuNey on the pottibility or the availability of the iver tand on

the ad)acent patta landt to the rivert and thote placeJ, where tand it available,

have to be notilied and declared ar prctected zonet and there cannot be any

quarry operation other than by the Covernment, in thote notilied areat.

The depaftment of Geoloqy and Mining, tha furnith the detailt of all the tavudu

quarriet granted to far, in the rtate of Tamil Nadu. to thit court, within a peiod
of eight weekt from the date of receipt ofa copy of thit otder.

v. The detailt of all the Savudu quarriet rhall alto be furnithed to High Level

and High Level Committee thall intpect thote

MEM
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the availability of tand in thote quarriet. In the event of High Level Committee

arcertaining the availability of tand ih thete guar er. the Jame thall be reported

to the Committionet ol Aeobgy and Mining, marking a copy lo thit tourt and

the Committioner thall take necettary action at againtt the olficialt who have

granted quarry permitt without atcedaining the compotition of minerak.

Any quarry operationt thall be petmitted only by way of leate agreement, at

per Article 299(l) ofconttitution of lndia.

The Govemment thall either adopt the Mineral Contervation Rulet, 2017,

framed by the Central Govemment or frame a teparate Rule at dirccted by lhe

Hon'ble tupreme court in Deepak Kumar't cate, within a period of tix montht

from the date of receipt of a copy of thit otder.

Whenever, TEIAA cleannce it required , it thall be done only phyti.al intPection

by deputint an oflicer attached to 
'EIAA 

and depending upon the repoft fuiher

may take place in accordance v,,ith law and therc mutt be a

mechanitm to enture the conditiont of 
'EIAA 

are ttictly complied with.

Acting on the above Judgment, the Director of Geology and mininS. Govt of Tamil

Nadu. in hi5 letter No- 7240IMM6/2OB A.3O.7.2021. has inter alia, istued the

following directionr:

No quarry leare rhall be granted in areal where the tert retult5 indicate the

prerence of rand in the composition.

No quarry lease shall be Sranled in the patta lands adioining to the riverl,

ttreamt, @nalt etc.,

No permirtion rhall be granted for quarrying 6ravel, Earth, etc.. in pafta land

for a period less than one year.

Lea5e deed rhall be executed in the Form tet out in Appendix lV or Appendix V

to the Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concettion Rules 1959.

ln the pretent ca9e, the Committee, therefore directed the proPonent to tubmit the

following additional details for further procesiing the propotal.
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The PP rhall rubmit the revised/modified Mining PIan by removing the colloquial

word 'savudu' by rubrtituting the appropriate legal name of the mineral

approved by the Directorate of Geology and Mining.

The comporition/component of the minerak propored to be quarried shall be

terted in any of the laboratorier authorized W the Dept of Geology & Mining as

directed in the above Judgment.

The proponent should produce a letter from the concerned AD (Mine, rtating

that the location of quarry rite does not lie adjoining to the rivers, rtreami, canak

etc., and ako doer not come under any notified/declared protected zonel in

termr of the above Judgment.

Atenda No. 336-14
(Flle No.756912020)
Proposed Multi Colour G6nlte quarry lesJe over an extent of 2.43.0 Ha. in S.F.No,
,l4ll4A, K.Pichampattl Vlll6te, Karur Taluk, Karur Dirtrlct, Tamll Nadu by Tmt. Nama
Umadevl- For Envlronmental Clesrance (JIA,4N/M|N/69093/2020 dated: l7.ll.2O2l)

The proporal war placed in 336rh Meeting of SEAC held on 07.122022. The

details of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(www.pariverh.nic. in).

The SEAC noted the followlnt:

3.

l.

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The Proponent, Tmt. Nama Umadevi, has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the propoied Multi Colour Cranite quarry Ieare over an extent of 2.43.0 Ha.

in ,.F.No. 441l4A, K.Pichampatti Village, Karur Taluk, Karur Di9trict, Tamil

Nadu.

The proiect/activity i5 covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerais Projectr" of the schedule to lhe EIA Notification. 2006.

TOR issued vide Letter No. SEIAA -TN/F.No.7559lSEACIOR-741/2O2O,

Dated:14.08.2020.

Minutei of Public HearinS Conducted on 25.OA.2021.

Leare granted ai per Precise area communication period is for a period of
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6. The PP har constructed the fencing and Garland drain all around the

boundary of the propored working quarry. And alro, the PP ha5 planted

the treer around the proposed mininS area.

M
SE

9.
No.

Halls of the Proporal

Name of the Owner/Firm Tmt. Nama Umadevi
No.742/30,I2th Main Shubh Enclave

Harlur Road

Sarjpur

Bangalore - 560 102

Type of quarryint
(5avudu/Rough

Stone/Sand/6ranite)

Multi Colour 6ranite quarry

S.F No. Of the quarry eite

with area break-up
441/44

Villate in which rituated K.Pichampatti
Taluk in which lituated Karur
Dirtrict in which rituated Karur

Extent of quarry (in ha.) 2.43.O Ha

Latitude & Longitude of all
cornerr of the quarry 5ite

lO%5'59.36"N to l0'46'07.78'N

7 a"O3'24.36"E to 7 8"03'28.7 5"E

Topo Sheet No. 5A)/O1

Type of mininS Opencart remi - Mechanized method
Period of quarrying
propored

5 yearg

Production (Quantity in
m3)

The production for 5 years aJ per

mining plan shall not exceed 42070 m3

of R.OM which i^cludet 25242 mt of
Recovered Multi Colour Granite @

600/o. 16828 mr of Granite Warte @

4oo/o,5034 m3 of weathered Rock

and 12956 mr of Toproil. However,
the Annual peak production ar per

mininS plan ir 89lq mr of ROM (li
year) which includet 5346 m3 of Grey
Granite (li year), &3564 m3 of Granite
Warte (1" year) and weatherell rock of
2o4O n3&6272 m3 of Top/loil.with

*(&,zm*"
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maintaininS the ultimate depth l8m
BGL.

Depth of quarryinS lSmbelowgroundlevel (2m Toproil +
lm Weathered Ro<k + 'l5m Multi
Colour Cranite)

Depth of water table 53m-58m
Man Power requirement
per day:

3l Employees

Source of \Pater
Requirement

water vendors

Wate. requirement:
4. Drinking & domerti(

purporer (in KLD)

5. DuJt tuPPreJtion.

6reen Belt &Wet
Drilling 0n KtD)

5.7KLD

O.9KLD

4.5 KLD

0.3 KLD

a. Power requirement TNEB

67.312 literr of HSD

Precite area communication
approved by the. the
Principal secretary with
date

Letter No. 13815/MMB.2/2019-1

Dated:12.12.2019

MininS Plan approved by
Director of 6eology and
Mining with date

Rc. No. 4853lMM2/2019.
Datedt 24.02.2O2O.

Director of Geology and
Mining 50Om clurter letter

Rc.No. 60,/Miner/2018 dated:
13.O3.2020.

VAO certifi cate regarding
3OOm radiut cluJter

Letler dated: 12.O3.2O2O

Project Cort (excluding

EMP cort)
Rt. 2,4O,55,OOO/-

EMP cort Capital Co5t : Rs-27,79,1OO/-

Recurrint Cort: Rt. 11,79,7 60/ -

CER cort Rs.5 Lakhs

ToR ksued detailt sEIAA -TN/F.No.7569l5EAC/IOR.
7 41 /2O2O, Dated,:l 4 -O8.2O2O.

Public Hearing Detail5 25.O8.2021

EIA Report Received 11.11.2021 A

red on jhd-presentation and documents furni,hed by the project
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decided to recommend the proporal for the trcnt of Envlronmental Clearance for the

total exc.vation aJ per minint plan ihall not exceed 42O7O mr of ROM which

in ludet 25242 m. of Recovered Multi Colour Granlte @ 60, 16828 mi of Granite

Wane @ 4006, and 5034 m3 of Weathered Rock. However, it rhall aljo not exceed

the Annual peak production o,89lO m, of ROM with malntalnlng the ultimate depth

l8m BGL subject to the rtandard conditioni & normal conditionr rtipulated by

MOEF &CC, in addition to the following,peciflc conditionr:

1. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thir mining project shall be

valid for the proiect life including production value ar laid down in the mining

plan approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time,

tubiect to a maximum of thirty yeare, whichever ir earlier vide MoEF&CC

Notification 5.O, l8O7(E) dated 12.O4.2022.

2. The PP shall communicate the 'Notice of Opening' of the quarry to the Director

of Minei Safety, Chennai Retion before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB.

3. The proponent ,hall mandatorily appoint the statutory Minei Manager &. other

statutory competent perronr and the Geologirt in relevant to the propored

quarry tize as per the provirionr of Mines Act 1952 and Granite Conservation

& Development Rulei, 1999 respectively before obtaining the CTO.

4. The proponent ,hall conitruct the '53 (or) G2' type of fencing all around the

boundary of the propoeed working quarry with gatee for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation ar recommended in the DGMS Circular,

lln959 and rhall furnish the photoSraphr rhowint the rame before obtaining

the CTO from TNPCB.

5. Further, the PP rhallconrtruct the garland drain with proper rize, gradient and

length along the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandatory safety zone

of 7.5 m ar it is derigned to take care of run-offwater (size, gradient and length)

before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

6. The proponent is requerted to prepare Standard Operating Procedure for using

Diamond Wire saw Cutting method before obtaining CTO.

ponent

enrure rtrict compliance of the provirions given under the Mi

rhall

1955

e hdalth and welfare of the p€rrons employed therein.
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8. Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village/ Panchayat Road thall bedone

by the project proponent ar required in connection with the concerned 6ovt.

Authority.

9. The PP rhall rtrictly adhere with the rafety provirion, ar laid for the operation

of Diamond Wire saw machines and ure of Craner vide DGMS Tech Circulars

No: 02 of 29.11.2019 & No. l0 of 19.07.2OO2 rerpectively.

lO. The PP 5hall carry out the tree plantation to act ar a barrier to .educe noise

level and durt pollution along the boundary of the quarrying site coneidering

the wind direction before obtainint the CTO from the TNPCB.

Il. The Pro.iect Proponent shall adhere to the working parameterr of mining plan

which was rubmltted at the time of EC apprairal wherein year-wise plan was

mentioned for total excavation. No change in baric mining proposal shall be

carried out without prior approval of the Minirtry of Environment, Forert and

Climate Change, which entail adverre environmental impactr, even if it ir a

part of approved mining plan modified after grant of EC or granted by State

Goyt. in the form of Short Term Permit (STP), Query licenre or any other name.

12. Perennial sprinkling arrangement rhall be in place on the haulate road for

futitive durt rupprerJion. Fugitive emirrion mearurements rhould be carried

out durinS the mining operation at regular intervak.

13. The Proponent shall ensure that the noire level is monitored during mining

operation at the project rite for all the machineries deployed and adequate

noire level reduction mearurer undertaken accordingly.

14. Proper barrierr to reduce noire level and durt pollution rhould be enabliehed

by providing greenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying Jite and suitable

working methodology to be adopted by conridering the wind direction.

ls.The purpore of green belt around the proiect ir to capture the fugitive

emirrionr. carbon requertration and to attenuate the noiSe generated, in

addition to improving the aerthetics.

16. Taller/one year old saplings raired in appropriate size of bagj (preferably eco-

friendly bag5) lhould be planted in proper rpacing ar per the advice of local

forert authoritie/botanirt/horticulturirt with regard to rite t choicer. The

thall earmark the greenbelt area with 6P, coordi alont the

SEAC .TN
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boundary of the project rite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blocks

in an orSanized manner.

17. Noire and Vlbratlon Related: (i) Appropriate mearures rhould be taken for

control of noire levels below 85 dBA in the work environment. Workerj

engaged in operationr of HEMM, etc. ehould be provided with ear plugt/muffr,

(iii) Noise lEvek rhould be monitored regularly (on weekly batis) near the

maior rourcer of noise generation within the core zone.

I8. The operation of the quarry should not affect the aSricultural activitiee & water

bodies near the project rite and a 50 m safety dirtance from water body thould

be maintained without carryin8 any activity. The proponent thall take

appropriate mearurer for "Silt Management" and prepare a SOP for periodical

de-siltation indicating the porrible 5ilt content and rize in care of any

agricultural land exirtr around the quarry.

19. The proponent rhall obtain a'Star Rating' ryrtem awarded by Anna Univertity,

Chennai annually to the mininS lease being operated for their effortt and

initiatives taken for successful implementation of the Sustainable Development

Framework (5DF).

20.The proponent shall provide redimentation tank / settling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff manaSement.

21.The proponent rhall enrure that the transportation of the quarried Sranite

rtoneJ rhall not caure any hindrance to the Village people/ExiJting Village Road

and rhall take adequate rafety precautionary measureJ while the vehiclet are

pa$ing through the ichoolr / horpital. The Proiect Proponent thall enture that

the road may not b€ damated due to tranrportation of the quarried Sranite

rtoner: and transport of granite rtones will be a5 per IRC Guidelines with

rerpect to complying with traffic contettion and density.

22.To ensure safety mearureJ along the boundary of the quarry rite, tecurity

guardr are to be po5ted during the entire period of the mining operation.

23.The Proiect Proponent 5hall take all porrible precautiont for the protection of

environment and control of pollution while carrying out Ahe mining or

procerrinS of granite in the area for which ruch licence or leadelit Sranted, at

.c'\rofl
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24.The Proiect Proponent rhall comply with the provirionr of the Miner Act, 1952,

MMR l96l and Mines Rules 1955 for enruring rafety, health and welfare ofthe
people workinS in the miner and the rurrounding habitants.

25.The proiect proponent rhall eniure that the provirions of the MMDR Act, I957,

the MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Concerrion Rules 1959 are

compiled by carryinS out the quarrying operationr in a rkillful, rcientific and

gyrtematic manner keeping in view proper iafety of the labour, rtructure and

the public and public work located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and

in a manner to prererve the environment and ecology of the area.

26.The quarrying activity shall be stopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and

the 5ame rhall be informed to the Dirtrict AD,/DD (Geology and Mining) Dirtrict

Environmental Engineer (INPCB) by the proponent without fail.

27.fhe Projed Proponent shall abide by the annual production rcheduled

specified in the approved mining plan and if any deviation is obrerved, it will

render the Project Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with

Environment and MininS Laws.

28. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee

of the National Board for Wildlife as applicable 5hall be obtained before

starting the quarrying operation, if the proiect site attracte the NBWL clearance,

ar per the existing law from time to time.

29.All the condition, imposed by the Arristant/Deputy Director, Geology &

Mining, concerned District in the mining plan approval letter and the Precise

area communication letter irrued by concerned Dirtrict Collector rhould be

Jtrictly followed.

3O.The Project Proponent rhall adhere to the provirion of the Miner Act, 1952,

Mines and Mineral (Development & Regulation), Act,2015 and ruler &

regulationr made there under.

31. That the grant of thie E.C. ir irsued from the environmental angle only, and

does not abrolve the proiect proponent from the other obligatione

prescribed under any other law or any other instrument in f
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complete rerponribility, to comply with the conditionr laid down in all other

lawr for the time-b€in8 in force, rerts with the project proponent.

32.The mining lease holders 5hall. after cearing mining operationt, undertake re.

Srarring the mining area and any other area which may have been ditturbed

due to their mininS activitiei and rertore the land to a condition which i5 fit for

Srowth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

33.The Projea Proponent thall enture that the fundi earmarked for environmental

protection mearurer rhould be kept in reparate account and thould not be

diverted for other purpore. Year-wire expenditure should be reported to the

MoEF& CC Minirtry and its lntegrated Regional Office (lRO) located in

Chennai.

34.The Proiect Proponent rhall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom any ruggettion/representation has been

received while processinS the proposal.

35.As per the MoEF& CC Ofrice Memorandum F.No. 22-5512017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and2O.lO.2020 the proponent shall adhere EMP furnithed.

35.Ar accepted by the Project proponent the CER cort ir Rs. 5.O lakhr and the

amount rhall be rpent for Panchayat Union Primary school, K.Pichampatti a,

committed. b€fore obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

fuenda No: 336 - 15

(File No: 764512020)
Propored Savudu quarry over an extent of 3.33.2OHa ln S.F.Not.l4(P),

Thirupalalvanam . t Mllate, Ponneri Taluk Tiruvallur Disdd, Tamll Nrdu bv

Thlru.S.Sureshblbu - For Environmental dearance.(51A,/TN,/MlM6273Ot2O2O, Dt].

@.o7.2020).
The proporal war again placed in 335'h SEAC meeting held on O7.l2.2022.fhe

details of the pro.iect furnirhed by the proponent are Siven in the webtite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The Committee examined the propotal ,ubmitted by the proponent in the liSht of the

ludgment isJued by the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madrai High Court in W.P.(MD)

Nor.20903 of 2016, 23452, 24495, 17370 and 18O35 of 20i9 dated R.O2.2O21. ln

thii Judtment, the Hon'ble High court was examining the leSality of mir{rifgpermits or

30



licenre Siven by the Government for removal of minor minerak in the name of
"Savudu and other Colloquial terminologie5 and irgued the followint directionJ.

Therc thall not be dny grant of quarry leate without atcertainint the

compotition/component of the minerals and without obtaining the report from

authorized lab. The De of Aeobgy and Mining thall ettablith a lab on itr own

o. thall authodze any lab in thk regard.

There rhall not be any quarry operation in the name of colloquial termt/local

termt and any lease thall be in accordance with minerak notilied undet tection

3 (e) of the MMDR Act.

A high-level committee has to be conttituted, contitting of Geologittt and

Expertt in the taid lield and eminent Oflicert frcm WRO, PWD to conduct a

detailed ttudy/turvey on the pottibility or the availability of the river tand on

the adjacent patta landt to the rivert and thote placet, where tand it available,

have to be notilied and declared at protected zonet and therc cannot be any

quatry operation other than by the Govehment, in thote notilied areaJ.

The depaftment of Geology and Mining, thall furnith the detaih ofall the Savudu

quarriet granted to far, in the ttate of Tamil Nadu, to thit court, wilhin a period

of eight weekt from the date of receipt ol a copy of thit order,

The detailt of all the tavudu quar et thall aho be furnithed to the High Level

Committee and High Level Cohmiltee thall intpect thoJe quaiiet to atcertain

the availabilily of tand in thote quarriet. ln the event of High Level Committee

atcertaining the avdilability of tand in thete quarriet, the tame thall be reported

to the Committioner of Geology and Mining, ma*ing a copy to thit court and

the Commitrioner thall take necettary action at againtt the oflicialt who have

granted quarry permitt without atcertaining the compotition of minerah.

Any quarry operationt thall be permitted only by way of leate atreement, at

pet A icle 299(l) of conttitution of lndia-

The Government thall either adopt the Mineral Conteruation Rulet, 2017,

fQmed by the Centrul Government or frame a teparate Rule, at dirccted by the

Hon'ble tupreme courl in Deepak Kumar't cate, within a

of rcceipt of a copy of thit ordet.
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Vlhenever, JEIAA clearcnce it required , it thall be done only phytical intpection

by deputing an ollicer attached to 
'EIAA 

and depending upon the repod fudhet

proceedingt may take place in accordance with law and there mutt be a

mechanitm to e$urc the conditiont of 
'EIAA 

are ttrictly complied with.

Acting on the above Judgment, the Director of Geology and mining, Govt of Tamil

Nadu, in hie letter No. 724OIMM6/2O19 Dt- 3O.7.2O21, har inter alia, ittued the

following directions:

No quarry leare rhall be granted in areas where the test reJults indicate the

pregence of sand in the comporition.

No quarry lease shall be granted in the patta landr adjoining to the rivers,

stream5, canalt etc.,

No permirsion rhall be granted for quarrying Gravel, Earth, etc., in patta land

for a period legr than one year.

Leare deed shall be executed in the Form set out in Appendix lV or Appendix V

to the Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concesrion Ruler 1959,

In the prerent case, the Committee, therefore directed the proponent to submit the

following additional detaik for further procesrinS the proposal.

1.

3.

2.

The PP shall rubmit the revired/modified Mining Plan by removing the colloquial

word 'Savudu' by rubstitutinS the appropriate legal name of the mineral

approved by the Directorate of 6eology and Mining.

The composition/component of the minerals propored to be quarried shall be

terted in any of the laboratorier authorized by the Dept of Ceology & Mining a5

directed in the above Judgment.

The proponent should produce a letter from the concerned AD (Mine, ttatin8

that the location of quarry 5ite does not lie adjoining to the rivers, 5tream5, canals

etc., and also doeg not come under any notified/declared protected zoneg in

terms of the above Judgment.

Agenda No: 336 - 16.

(Flle No. 7841l2O2O)

IB

ME

quarry over an
lC(P), I D(P) and

n
extent of 't.Ol.O Ha at S.F. trto, 518/lBt(P),
532nA2P), Pulisunda Villae{/B*tur Taluk
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(Formerly lOlshnatlrl Taluk), Kdrhnagiri Dirtfict, Tamil Naduby TvLBlnnrrl Ammln
5uta6 LJmlted . for Envlronmental Clearance. (51A,/NA1|M7I278/202O
Dl:O4.09.2020).

The proposal war atain placed in 3356 SEAC meeting held on 07 -12.2022- The

details of the proiect fumirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following

l. The Project Proponent, TVL. Bannari Amman Sugars Limited hai applied for

Environmental Clearance propored Black 6ranite quarry over an extent of I.OI.0

Ha at 5.F. No. 528llBl(P), l82(P),2(P), 532llB(P), lC(P), lD(P) and 532/1A2(P),

Puligunda Village, Bargur Taluk (Formerly Krishnagiri Taluk), Kriihnagiri Dirtrict.

Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a)

"Mining Proiecti of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation, 2006.

3. The validity of mining leare ir 20 yearr. The mining plan ii for the period of 5

yearr 6. the production should not exceed ROM - 92484m3, 18497m3 of Black

Granite (Recovery 200/0),73987 m1 of Gtanite Warte (Reject 8O7o).& 750 m3 of

Weathered rock &,250 mr of Top soil.The annual peak production rhall not

exceed 3786 Cu.m of Black Granite ('ln Year). The ultimate depth - 56m BGL.

Bared on the presentation made and documents furnirhed by the proiect proponent,

the sEAC decided to defer and to call for additional particularr aJ followe

l. Ar per AD, Dept. of Geology and Mining. Krirhnagiri District 50Om radiut

lr.RoC.84/2O2O/Mines Datedt 27.O2-2O20 reveals that the clurter area including

the propoted mining area exceedr 5 Ha and falls under Bl Catetory a, EIA

Notification , 2006. Hence. the PP shall furnirh clarification to conrider thit

propo5al under 82 cate8ory.

2, The DFO letter rtating that the proximity dirtance of Rererve Forertr, Protected

Arear, Sanctuaries, TiSer rererve etc., up to a radiur of 25 km from the propored

site.

3. Certified compliance report obtained from lRO, Chennai/MoEF & CC (or) the

Concerned DEE,/TNPCB for EC dt:08.02.2015.

4. Copy of valid approval letter &. review of first 6.second rchem

-{b}aifi6a?rom 
the Dept. of Geology and Mining.

S#-"rffio*, 3, cHME
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Ag€nda No: 336.17
(File No: 79O9I2O2O)
proposed of Rough stone and Gravel Quarry lease over an extent of l.62.OHa in
S"F"No. 42118 and 43nB of Pachapalyam Villa8e, Sulur Taluk Coimbatore Dirtrid,
Tamil Nadu by Thiru.A.Myikamy- for Environmental

clearance.(slA|/TN/MlN/57!d5nO2O Dated 01.09.2022)
The propotal war placed in thir 336n MeetinS of SEAC held on 07.12.2022.

The detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(www.parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.A.Myilsamy has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the proposed Rough Stone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.52.0 Ha

at S.F.No-42flB and 43fl8 of Pachapalyam Village, Sulur Taluk, Coimbatore

Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect,/activity i5 covered under Category "Bl" of ltem 1(a) "Mining Projectr"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. ToR irsued- Lr.No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.7909/SEAC/I0R-886nO20 Dated:16.03.2021.

4. Public hearing conducted on Dated:27.O5.2022.

DurinS preeentation, on viewing Google map, it appeare that PP have mined upto

3 mto 5 m depth. Hence SEAC decided that the concerned AD Ceology & Minee 5hall

inrpect the rite and furnish the inrpection report regardinS any violation activity by the

Proponent.

On receipt of the aforesaid detailJ, the proposal will be considered for further

deliberationr.

Agenda No: 336 - l8
(Flle No: 797012021)

Propored Gravel quarry over an extent of 4.20.0 Ha at S.F.No. 4OU &4O2n ot h)niai
Thalavai PalayamVlllage, UthukuliTaluk Tiruppur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by Tmt. K Selvi

- For Environmental Clearance.(SIVIN/MINI80O5O/2020, dated: 21.1O.2O20)

The proposal war placed in thir 335'h meeting of SEAC held on 07.12.2o22.fhe

details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are Siven in the webtite

(parivesh.nic.in).

gave detailed presentation. SEAC noted the foll
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l. The Proponent, Tmt. K. Selvi har applied reekint Environmental Clearance for

the Propoeed Gravel quarry over an extent of 4.2O.O Ha at J.F.No. 4o2ll &
402/2 of Punjai Thalavai Palayam Village, Uthukuli Taluk Tiruppur Dirtrtct,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of item l(a) "Mining

Pro.iecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

During the prerentation, EIA coordinator informed that PP wal ABTENT for the

meetinS. Hence, the proporal war not taken up for appraisal.

Agenda No: 336-19
(Flle No:7992/2022)
Propored Rough Stone qulrry Leaie over an extent of 2.00.0 Ha at s.F.No. 306 (part-
ll) ln Pannapalli Vlll.te, Shoohtlri Taluk, kkhnaglrl Dhrlct, Tamil Nadu by
Thlru,P.Madhu Premlnathan- for Envlronmental Clearance.
(slA,/TNA,llN/4O&136nO22 Dated I 4.1.2022)

The proposal was placed in 334h meeting of JEAC held on 02.12.2022. fhe
details of the project are available in the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The JEAC noted the followlnt:

l. The proiect proponent, Thlru.P.Madhu Premanathan har applied for

Environmental Clearance for the propored Rough Stone quarry Leare over an

extent of 2.0O.O Ha at S.F.No. 305 (Part-ll) in Pannapa i Villa8e, Shoolatiri

Taluk, Krishnagiri Dietrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/a.tivity ir covered under Category "81" of ltem l(a) ..Minin8 of
Mineral5 Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The ralient featurer of the project are ar followr:

51.

No Detalls of th€ Propo'rt

I Name of the Owner/Firm Thiru.P.Madhu Premanathan,

5/o.Premanathan

D.No.489, Ungatti, Doripalli,
Shoolagiri Taluk,
Kri5hnaSiri Dirtrict-535lOA 

^
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2 Type of quarrying (Savudu,/Rough

Stone/Sand/Granite)
Rough Stone

3 S.F No. Of the quarry rite 306 (Part -ll)

4 Village in which rituated Pannapalli

Taluk in which rituated thoolagiri
6 District in which situated KrishnaSiri

7 Extent of quarry (in ha.) 2.OO.OHa

8 Period of quarrying proposed 5 yearJ

9 Type of mining Opencart Jemi Mechanized MininS

t0 Production (Quantity in m3) Ar per mininS plan, the lease period is

5 years. The mininS plan is for the
period of five yea6 & the production
quantity as per the ToR itsued

dated.l6.O3.202l it 6,39,2O6n1 of
Rough Stone and 21,660 ml of Toproil
with an ultimate depth of mininS 59m
(22m AGL + 37m BCL).

lr Latitude & Longitude of all corners

of the quarry site

l2'45'28.00"N to 12"45' 22.72'N
77'59'48.9o'E to 7 7"59'47 .3O"E

12 Top Sheet No. 57 -W
l3 Man Power requirement per day: l8 Nor.

14 Precise area communication irrued

by the Di5trict Collector with date

Na.Ka.En.224l20l9/Kanimam/
dated:13.05.2019

15 Mining Plan approved by the

Deputy Director, Dept. of Geology
and Mining with date

Rc.No.224l2O19lmi ner,

Dated:24.06.2019

t6 Water requirement:

6. Drinking & domestic
purPoret

7. Du5t ruppretrion
8. 6reen Belt

5.53 KLD

0.67 KLD

4.5 KLD

0.35 KLD

17 Power requirement 5,22,586 Lite$ of HSD for entire
project life

l8 Depth of quarrying 59m (22m AGL + 37m BGL)

l9 Depth of water table 65m

20 Project Coit (excludinS EMP cort) Rr. I.84.0O.0OO,/-

21 EMP cort Capital cost : 2O85OOo/-

Recurring cort : 2798436/v
22 500m cluster letter ittued by Joint

Dited5T Assistant Director (Addl
Rc.No.224l201 9/miner,
Dated:15.10.2019 )rt

it
N
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CharSe), Dept of Geology and
Mining with date

23 VAO certificate regarding
habitations in 30Om radius

Letter dated'14.10.2O19

DurinS the prerentation, the committee noted that the proponent har proposed a bench

heiSht of 7m. Ar per Metalliferour Miner Regulation 1961, under Chapter Xl, 106 (2)

(a)

"...... the face thall be benched and the tidet thall be ttoped at an angle of not more

than 60 detreet from the horizontal. The height of any bench shall not exceed tix
metert and the breadth theteof thall not be lett than the height. .....-

Hence, the Committee decided to recommend the proporal for the grant of
Environmental Clearance for the revired bench height and revired quantity a, follows:

CHAI N
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THE NEUsED PLAII FOR YEAR WISE PROOUCTIONS OETAILS fON 5 KETER BE}IC tI IIEhG}IT

Y..r wit Prottu.tim

6.nch
l.rg$

lml lm)

D.pn
lml h tcuMt

rer.rlrl €t
looti

,oDrol

1t 1r0 1 8250

2a 5 !40 480
27 {5 5 6075 6Cr5

93 ,6 5 201.0 20140

IY{D

i 50 10r 1 5050

t{t a3 5 @!0 @20
ii 4t r2 5 11700 tt7rr0

50 63 5 i5750 15750
50 79 5 19750 197t0
88 95 1 8350

1! l3 7:t5 7t'
2a 29 3335 3335

s2 51 :0a10 :0910
10a875 216il

EE 7! 5 51240 31240
,6 5 2au0 r8110

xY.c0 50 94 5 l35m .l3'tx)

XY.AE

66 100 5 330@ 33000

ll5E50

iI

vri 51 95 5 ,8-o75 i*)75
XYTD 50 69 5 2I50 :??50

XY-EI
7t 2271.0 12720

65 5A 5 !7E20 1?820

91r55
XY-(D 50 8rl 5 2tom 2rc00

56 90 :5:00 :5:00
5l 85 21515 21675

xf{o 50 5 t9?50 19750

61 5 11410 13420
10t045

56 3{ 5 9520 9520

5t 2a 5 6110 5120
a5 la 5 3220 3220

TY-CO

14 5 r8500 r8!o0
s0 59 5 17?30 77210

xii 50 64 5 16000 1@00
50 59 I EE'O 6450

XY.A8

45 E! 5 13400 18400

4l 7' 5 i5375 r937:
36 70 t !26@ 12fsO

rit 3l 65 3 @45 @49
1r18t0
545425 21660

Ar per the revired mining plan, the production quantity it 5.45,425m3 of rough ttone

and 21.550m3 of toproil. I I./^ Il I/-{ Vyk;.
rrrLKkZ{Hlor 38 currero,aN
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2.

SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for the grant of Environmental Clearance

by for the revired total production quantity of 5,45,425m, of routh rton€ snd

21,6,6Om3 of toproll wlth annual production capaclty of not exceding l3l88o m, of
routh stone for ultlmate depth of 52 m subject to the standard conditionr as per the

Annexure of this minuter & normal conditionr rtipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition

to the following specific condition5:

L The prior Envlronmental Clearance granted for thk mlnlnt prorect shall be valid

for the prorect llfe indudint production value ar laid down ln the minlnt plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from me to time, Jubrect to a

maximum of thlrty year5, whlchever ir earllervide MoEF&CC Notificatlon j.O.

lEoz (E) datd 12.U.2O22.

The proponent rhall mandatorily appoint the required number of rtatutory

omciak and the competent personr in relevant to the propored quarry rize a, per

the provisions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulations, 1961.

The proponent ihall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area

with gater for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation.

Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / Panchayat Road shall be done by

the proiect proponent as required in connection with the concerned Govt.

Authority.

The proponent rhall maintain the 'S3 (or) G2' type of fencin8 all around the

boundary of the proposed working quarry with gater for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation a5 recommended in the D6MS Circular, ll^959
and rhall furniJh the photographr rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO

from TNPCB.

Further, the PP shall maintain the garland drain with proper eize, gradient and

length along the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandato afety zone

of 7.5 m ar it ir derigned to take care of run-off water (Jize, gradient and length).

The PP shall carry out the quarrying operation from the top of hillock to
downwards by forming proper accesribility/rampr of gradient ar permitted in

7.

3.

4.

6.

MMR 1961 and keepint the benchet of adequate dimenriont tntact

8. Since the habitationr are rituated at a dirtance of 79O m from rry leage

oy'ndary, the PP shall carry out the rcientiflc studies on det
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blarting for reducint the impact of blast-induced ground/air vibrationt and fly rock

in the propored quarry. by involving a reputed Research and Academic lnstitution

5uch ar CSIR-Central lnrtitute of Mining & Fuel Retearch (CIMFR) / Dhanbad,

NIRM, llT-Madrai. NIT-Dept of Mining Engg. Surathkal, and Anna University

Chennai-CEG Campus, etc rhall be carried out before the commencement of

mining operations. A copy of 5uch tcientific ttudy report shall be tubmitted to the

SEIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, and DMS, Chennai at a part of Environmental ComPliance.

9. The PP rhall carry out the scientific ttudier to atrerJ the slope ttability of the

benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touches 30 m (or) after

the completion of 3 yeart of operation whichever it earlier, by involving a reputed

Rerearch and Academic lnttitution su(h at CSIR-Central lnttitute of Mining & Fuel

Rerearch (CIMFR),/ Dhanbad, NIRM, llT-Madras, NIT-Dept of MininS En88'

Jurathkal, and Anna Univertity Chennai-CEG CamPus, etc. A copy of ru<h

rcientific ttudy report thall be eubmitted to the 5EIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, AD,/Mines-

DGM and DMs, Chennai at a part of Environmental Compliance without any

deviation.

10. Since the quarry tite ope.ate in a cluster environment' the PP shall furnish a

Jtandard Operatint Procedure for the tafe method of carrying out the blasting

operation to the concerned DEE/rNPCB before obtaining the CTO from the

TNPCB.

ll, The Proiect Proponent shall engure that the fundt earmarked for environmental

protection meaturet thould be kePt in separate account and should not be

diverted for other purpote. Year-wise expenditure thould be reported to the

MoEF & CC Miniitry and itt InteSrated ReSional Office (lRO) located in Chennai.

12. The Project Proponent ihall tend a copy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Pan(hayat from whom any tutgettion/representation has been

received while processing the proPotal.

I3.As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-5512017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proPonent thall adhere EMP furniehed.

14. Ar accepted by the Project proponent the CER cott i5 R5. 5 lakhs aAd the amount

rhall be rpent towardr the Government Middle School' PanapFlli' Shoolagiri

CHAI
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Taluk. kirhnagiri Dinrict for the following activitier ar committed, before

obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

S.No Ds6lptlon CER CoN NR
I Renovation of exirting toilets

&. 5,OO.000/.

2 White warh to school classrooms

3 Prgvidint Environmental related books to ichool

library

4 Carrying out Plantation around the rchool

5 Providing bencheJ and deJks to the claisroom,

Agenda No: 336-2O
(File No: 799312020)
proposed of Routh rtone Quarry leare over an extent of l.56.OHE ln S.F.No. 306 (pan_
l) of Pannapalll Vlllate, Shoolattd Taluk, Krishnagtri Dinrlct, Tamil NEdu by
Thiru.V.Venkstadrallm - for Environmental Clearance. (flA/TNA,llN/.1O6563/2O22
Dated 15.11.2022)

The proposal was placed in this 335d Meeting of SEAC hetd on 07.12.2022.

The detailr of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webjite
(www.pariverh.nic,in).

The SEAC noted the follo\rrint:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.V.Venkatachalam haj applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough Stone quarry leare over an extent of 1.56.0 Ha

at 5,F.No.306 (Pa() of Pannapalli Village, Shootagiri Taluk, Krishnagiri Dirtrict,
Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Catetory..Bt" of ltem.l(a) ..Mining projecti'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. As per mining plan, the leale period ij 5 yearr. The mining plan iJ for the period

of five years & the production rhould not exceed 4,37,150 m3 of Rough Stone and

15,218 m3 of Toproil with an uttimate depth of mining 52m (22m AGL + 3Om

B6L)[as per approved ToR]. The annual peak production l425lo mr of Rough

Stone (5th year) and 15218 mrofGravel (t" year).

ToR isrued- Lr.No.SE|AA-TN/F.No.2993/SEAClf o1.gg3nO2O Date

ducted on Dated:28.06.2022.

ME

4.

5.
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5t
No Detalb 6f the Proposal

1 Name and Addrett Thiru.V.Venkatachalam
D.No.4/275, Seekanapalli
B.Gurubarapalli Panchayath
ShoolagiriTaluk
Krishnasiri Dirtrict - 535105

2 Type of quarrying (Savudu/Rough

Stone/Sand/Granite)
Rough rtone quarry

3 S.F No. Of the quarry rite with area

break-up
306(Partl)

4 VillaSe in which rituated Pannapalli Village

5 Taluk in which rituated ShoolaSiri Taluk

6 District in which rituated Krirhnagiri District

7 Extent of quarry (in ha.) l-56.0ha

I Period of quarrying proposed 5 yeart

9 Type of mininS Opencast Semi Mechanized Mining Method.

l0 Production (Quantity in m3) As per mining plan, the leate period it 5 years.

The mining plan it for the period of five years

&. the production thould not exceed 437150
mr of Rough ,tone and 15218 m'of ToPtoil
with an ultimate depth of minint 52m (22m
AGL + 30m B6L) [as per approved ToR]. The
annual peak production 142510 mr of RouSh

ttone (5'h year) and 15218 m3of Gravel (1"

vear).
1l Latitude & Longitude of all cornert of

the quarry tite
l2'45'30.31"N to l2%5'24.35"N

7 7" 59' 46.5O" E to 7 7'59'43.86'E

12 Topo Sheet No.

13 Man Power requirement Per day: l8 Employeet

14 Precire area communication
approved by the Dittrict Collector
with date

Rc.No.223,/2019Aanimam dt: I 3.03.2019

15 Mining Plan approved by the DePutY

Director of Ceology and MininS with
date

Rc.No.22312019/Mines C{t 24-06.2019

lr"
t, I
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16 AD miner 500m clurter letter by the
Joint Director / Arelrtant
Director(Addl.Cha€e) of Geology
and Mining with date

Rc.No.223l2019/Mines dt: I 5.10.2019

17 Water requirement:

l, Drinking & domestic purporet
(in KLD)

2. Durt suppresrion
3. Creen Belt (in KLD)

I.93 KLD

O.67 KLD

O.90 KLD

0.36 KLD

l8 Power requirement:

a, Domestic Purpore
b. lnduttrial purpoee

TNEB

3,68,884literr of HSD

l9 Depth of quarryint 52m (22m AGL + 3Om BGL) [ar per approved
ToRl

20 Depth of water table 55m

21 Whether any habitation within 3OOm
dirtance

No

22 Project Cost Rr.1,30,00,000/-

23 EMP con Rr.18,17,200 Lakhs Capital cost + 22,44,510
Lakhr Recurring cort per year

24 CER cort Rt.5 Lakhs

25 VAO certificate regarding 300m radiot
clurter

Dated : 14.10.2019

26 ToR iJrued Lr.No.SElAA-TN/F.N o.7 993 /SEAC/T oR-
99 3 f2O2O D atedtl 6.04 -2021.

27 Public Hearing Detailt Public hearing conducted on
Oatedt2B.06-2022.

Year wlre Produstlon

Yeor g€clton Bendr
l,lrEth

(m)
u/tdrt

(m)
D€pth
(.d

Volume

In
(Cu.mJ

TopUt

I
XY.AB

60 70 I 4200
It 4 9 5 r80 180
iv l5 54 5 4320 4320I

xy-tD- 50 l A 4250
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17 85 5 7225 7225

t 50 73 r8250 18250

50 85 5 21250 21250

XY.EE

I 37 90 l 3330

46 72 r6560 16560

It 5l 5 20145 20145

5l 90 5 22950 22950
Tot6l 0880 ll0880 rt780

u

XY,EF 5l 90 5 22950 22950
XY<D 50 92 5 23000 23000
XY.AB 44 70 5 r 5400 15400

Tot l 61350 51350

lI
XY.AB

60 70 5 21000 21000

55 60 5 16500 16500

XY<D 50 71 5 17750 17750

XY.EF 80 5 14800 r4800

Total 70050 70050

IV

XY.EF
75 5 r2000 r2000

27 70 9450 9450

XY<D
50 6l 15250 15250

viii 50 51 5 12750 12750

XY.AB vl 50 50 r2500 12500

Totrl 61950 61950

XY.AB

ix 45 40 5 9000 9000

40 30 5 6000 6000

35 20 5 3500 3500

35 20 I 700 700

XY-CD

50 41 5 10250 10250

50 31 7?50 7750

xi 50 21 5 5250 5250

xii 50 21 I 1050 1050

XY,EE

ix 22 65 5 7150 7150

17 60 5 5100 5100

t2 5 5 300 300

5 5 300 300

Tot!l 56350 56350

6rdnd Total 350580 360580 1t780

Total Quantity of Mineable Retervet ir about 3,60,58omr of RouSh ttonl and ll,78omr

Top Soil for a period of five yeart the five yearJ.
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Based on the presentation and documents furnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the propojal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for

total excavation quantlty of 3,6O,580m, of Rough Stone with an annull peak

productlon capacity not exceeding ll088omr of Routh Stone with an ul mate

depth of 52m,rubject to the standard conditionJ as per the Annexure of this minutes

& normal (onditionJ rtipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following ,pecific

conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thir mining proiect ehall be valid

for the proiect life including production value aj laid down in the minint plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, rubiect to a
maximum of thirty yearr. whichever ir earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

1 8O7 (E) dated 1 2.O4.2O22.

2. The proponent Jhall mandatorily appoint the required number of statutory

officiak and the competent perjonr in relevant to the propored quarry size a, per

the provi5ionr of Mine, Act 1952 and Metalliferrour Mines Regulations. 1961.

3. The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with gates for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation.

4. Perennial maintenance of haulage roadlvillage/ panchayat Road rhall bedoneby
the proiect proponent as required in connection with the concerned Govt.

Authority.

5. The proponent rhall maintain the '53 (or) G2' type of fencing all around the

boundary of the propored workint quarry with gateJ for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation ar recommended in the DGMS Circular, lll1959

and rhall furniJh the photographr showing the rame before obtaining the CTO

from TNPCB.

7.

Further, the PP Jhall maintain the garland drain with proper rize, gradient and

length along the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandatory rafety zone

of 7.5 m ar it ir designed to take care of run-off water (rize. gradient and length).

The PP shall carry out the quarrying operation from the top of hillock to
downwards by forming proper accesribllity/rampr of gradient as permitted in

MMR l96l and keeping the bencher of adequate dimenrionj int

6.
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8. Since the habitations are rituated at a distance of 79O m from the quarry leate

boundary, the PP shall carry out the rcientitic studies on detitn of controlled

blaninS for reducing the impact of blart-induced ground/air vibrations and fly rock

in the propo5ed quarry, by involvinS a reputed Rerearch and Academic lnttitution

ruch aJ CslR.-Central lnnitute of Mining & tuel Research (CIMFR) / Dhanbad.

NIRM, llT-Madrar, NIT-Dept of MininS Engg, Surathkal, and Anna Univertity

Chennai-CEC Camput, etc thall be carried out before the commencement of

mining operationr. A copy of ruch scientific (udy report thall be rubmitted to the

5EIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, and DMs, Chennai ar a part of Environmental Compliance.

9. The PP rhall carry out the tcientific studiet to assese the ,loPe ttability of the

benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touchet 30 m (or) after

the completion of 3 yearJ of operation whichever i5 earlier, by involvinS a reputed

Research and Academic lnttitution ruch a5 CSIR-Central lnttitute of Mining & Fuel

Research (CIMFR) / Dhanbad, NIRM, IIT-Madras, NIT-Dept of Minin8 En88,

Surathkal, and Anna Univertity Chennai-CEG Camput, etc. A copy of such

scientific rtudy report shall be submitted to the sElM, MoEF, TNPCB, AD/Mines'

DGM and DMS. Chennai as a part of Environmental Compliance without any

deviation.

lO. Since the quarry site operate in a clutter environment, the PP shall furnish a

Standard Operating Procedure for the safe method of carrying out th€ blattinS

operation to the concerned DEE/INPCB before obtaininS the CTO from the

TNPCB.

ll. The Project Proponent ihall enture that the fundl earmarked for environmental

protection measures thould be kePt in teparate account and Jhould not be

diverted for other purpose. Year-wite expenditure should be rePorted to the

MoEF & CC Minirtry and itt lntegrated ReSional Office (lRO) Iocated in Chennai.

l2.The Project Proponent thall tend a coPy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom any tuSSettion/rePretentation hat been

received while procettinS the Propotal.

13. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65 /2017 -lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O the proponent thall adhere

sEAC .TN
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14. At accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cost i5 Rr. 5 lakhr and the amount

shall be rpent to the committed activities for Government Middle School,

Panappalli, Shoolagiri Taluk, Kirhnatiri dirtrict before obtaining CTO from

TNPCB.

,,r$,ffmo"
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t.

4.

2.

3.

ANNEXURE-I

The proponent thall mandatorily appoint the required number of statutory

offlcials and the competent perronr in relevant to the propo5ed quarry size at per

the provirioni of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrour Mine, Regulations, 1961.

The proponent rhall erect fencinS all around the boundary of the propoted area

with gates for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and thall

furnirh the photographr/map rhowinS the 5ame b€fore obtaining the CTO from

TNPCB.

Perennial maintenance of haulaSe roadlvillage / Panchayat Road shall be done by

the proiect proponent a5 required in connection with the concerned Covt.

Authority.

The Project Proponent shall adhere to the working parameters of mining plan

which war iubmitted at the time of EC appraieal wherein year-wise plan wat

mentioned for total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral, watte, over burden. inter

burden and top roil etc.. No change in basic mining propotal like mining

technology, total excavation, mineral & watte production, leale area and lcope

of working (viz. method of mining, overburden &. dumP manaSement, O.B &

dump mininS, mineral transportation mode. ultimate depth of mining etc.) shall

not be carried out without prior approval of the Minittry of Environment, Fore(

and Climate Change, which entail adverre environmental impactr. even if it it a

part of approved mining plan modified after Srant of EC or Sranted by State 6ovt.

in the form of Short Term Permit (tTP), Query licente or any other name.

5. The reject/watte generated durinS the mining operationt shall be ttacked at

earmarked watte dump titeG) only. The Phytical Parameters of the watte dumpt

like height, width and angle of tlope thall be Soverned at per the aPProved Mining

Plan ar per the guideliner/circulart ittued by DGMS w.r.t. tafety in mining

operationr rhall be strictly adhered to maintain the (ability of warte dumpt.

6. The proponent thall enture that the slope of dumpt is suitably vegetated in

scientific manner with the native gpecies to maintain the glope stability' Prevent

erosion and rurface run off. The gullies formed on llopel should p adequately

taken care of as it impactt the overall ttability of dumPt.

48
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7. Perennial rprinkling arrantement rhall be in place on the haulage road for fugitive

dust ,uppresrion. Fugitive emi5rion mearurements should be carried out during the

mining operation at regular intervah and rubmit the conrolidated report to

TNPCB once in 5ix monthr.

8. The Proiect Proponent rhall carry out rlope rtability rtudy by a reputed

academic,/research inrtitution ruch ar NIRM, llT, Anna University for evaluating

the safe slope angle if the propored dump height i5 more than 30 meters. The

,lope rtability report shall be rubmitted to concerned Regional office of
MoEF&CC, Goyt. of lndia, Chennai ar well ar JE|AA, Tamitnadu.

9. The Proponent rhall enrure that the Noire level is monitored durint mining

operation at the project rite for all the machinerier deployed and adequate noise

level reduction mearureJ undertaken accordingly. The report on the periodic

monitoring rhall be submitted to TNPCB once in 6 monthJ.

10. Proper barrierr to reduce noire level and dust pollution rhould be enablirhed by

providing treenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying site and ruitable working

methodology to be adopted by conjidering the wind direction.

ll. The purpore of Green belt around the proiect ie to capture the fugitive emirsionr,

carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noire generated, in addition to
improving the aertheticr, A wide range of indigenour plant rpecie,,hould be

planted ae given in the appendix in conjultation with the DFO, State Agriculture

University and local school/college authoritie5. The plant rpecies with

denre/moderate canopy of native origin should be choren. Specier of
small/medium/tall trees alternating with rhrubr 5hould be planted in a mixed

manner.

12. Taller/one year old Saplingr raised in appropriate rize of bagr, preferably eco-

friendly bate should be planted in proper ercapements ar per the advice of local

forert authoritier/botanirt/Horticulturirt with regard to ,ite specific choicer. The

proponent rhall earmark the treenbelt area with GpS coordinater all along the

boundary of the proiect rite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blockJ in

an organized manner.

13. Nolre and Vlbration Related: (i) The Proponent shall carry out only e Controlled

Blasrid€ operation uring NONEL rhock tube initiation 5ystem d daytime.
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Usage of other initiation syrtems tuch at detonating cordlfute, tafety fuse, ordinary

detonatorr, cord relayr, rhould be avoided in the blarting operation. The

mitiSation mearure, for control of ground vibrationt and to arrest fly rockr rhould

be implemented meticulouJly under the rupervirion of rtatutory competent

pertont poetetting the l/ ll Clatt Mines Manager / Foreman / Blatter certificate

issued by the D6MJ under MMR 1961, appointed in the quarry. No Jecondary

blarting of boulders 5hall be carried out in any occarions and only the Rock

Breakerr (or) other suitabl€ non-explosive techniquet thall be adopted if tuch

secondary breakage is required. The Proiect Proponent thall provide required

number of the security sentrier for Buarding the danger zone of 5OO m radiut from

the site of blaJting to ensure that no human/animal il present within this danger

zone and also no person is allowed to enter into (or) stay in the dan8er zone

during the blartinS. (ii) Appropriate meaturet ihould be taken for control of noite

levell below 85 dBA in the work environment. Workers engaSed in operatione of

HEMM, etc. rhould be provided with ear pluSt/muff5. (iii) NoiJe levels thould be

monitored regularly (on weekly baii, near the maior tourcet of noite teneration

within the core zone.

14.Ground water quality monitorinS should be conducted once in every tix montht

and the report rhould be rubmitted to TNPCB.

15. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agricultural activitiet & water

bodies near the project rite and a 50 m safety dittance from water body thould be

maintained without carryinS any activity. The proPonent thall take aPProPriate

measure5 for "Silt Management" and prepare a tOP for Periodical de-tiltation

indicating the potsible tilt content and 5ize in cate of any agricultural land exitt5

around the quarry.

16. The proponent rhall provide ,edimentation tank / tettling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff manaSement.

17. The proponent thall enture that the traneportation of the quarried materialt thall

not cause any hindrance to the Village people/Exitting Village Road and thall take

adequate iafety precautionary meatures while the vehiclet are PattinS throuSh the

,choolr / hospital. The Proiect Proponent thall ensure that the ro# may not be

due to tranJportation of the quarried rough stones; arfl trflnsport of

M
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rough stones will be ar per IRC Guidelines with reepect to complyint with traffic

con8ertion and denrity,

18. To enrure iafety mearureJ along the boundary of the quarry 5ite, recurity guardt

are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

19. After mining operations are completed, the mine clorure activitier ar indicated in

the mine closure plan shall be rtrictly carried out by the Proponent fulfilling the

neceJrary actionr aJ arsured in the Environmental Management PIan.

20.The Proiect proponent rhall, after cearing mining operationr, undertake re-grarring

the mining area and any other area whlch may have been dirturbed due to their

mining activitier and rertore the land to a condition that i5 flt for the growth of

fodder, flora, fauna etc.

21. The Project Proponent shall comply with the provirionr of the Miner Ac',1952,

MMR 196l and Miner Ruler 1955 for enruring safety, health and welfare of the

people working in the miner and the surrounding habitantl.

22.The pro)ed proponent rhall enrure that the provirions of the MMRD. 1956, the

MCDR 2Ol7 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Concession RuleJ 1959 are compiled

by carrying out the quarrying operationj in a skillful. rcientiflc and systematic

manner keeping in view proper safety of the labour, ltructure and the public and

public works located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to
prererve the environment and ecology of the area.

23.The quarrying activity rhall be (opped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and the

eame shall be informed to the Dirtrict AD/DD (Geology and Minind Dirtrict

Environmental Engineer (TNPCB)and the Director of Miner Safety (DMS), Chennai

Region by the proponent without fail.

24.The Project Proponent shall abide by the annual production rcheduled rpecified

in the approved mining plan and if any deviation ir obrerved, it will render the

Proiect Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment and

MininS LawJ.

25. P.ior clearance from Forertry & Wld Life including clearance

the National Board for Wildlife ar applicable rhall be obtained

from committee of

Itartint the
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quarryint operation, if the project tite attractt the NBWL clearance, at per the

existing law from time to time.

26.All the conditionr imposed by the Attittant/Deputy Director. Geology & MininS'

concerned Digtrict in the mining Plan apProval letter and the Precite area

communication letter ittued by concerned Dittrict Collector Jhould be Jtrictly

followed.

27.The mining leage holdert thall, after ceatinS mining oPerations' undertake re-

grarrin8 the mining area and any other area which may have been ditturbed due

to their mining activitiet and rettore the land to a condition which ir fit for Srowth

of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

28.The Proiect proponent thall install a Display Board at the entrance of the mining

lea5e area/abutting the public Road, about the proiect information at shown in the

Appendlx -ll of thir minute.
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App€ndlx -{l
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